
Produce observational drawings based on still life objects.
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Revisit
About me 
artwork

About me 
phone.

Learn about 
African art

What is
African 

art?

African art grid 
drawing

Skill
Grid drawing and 

colored pencil 

Develop your skills 
in painting by 

producing an A3 
Expressionist pop 
art pet in the style 

of dean Russo

Attend 
Options 
Evening 

for GCSEs

Make your 
informed GCSE 
option choices

Start your GCSE in 
Art, Craft and Design 

or Photography

Attend and 
consider the 
subjects in 

GCSE options 
assemblies 

Research and explore 
science fiction artwork 

through films and 
literature

Embed excellent study 
habits and get ahead by 
attending catch-up and 
completing homework

Embark on your first GCSE 
Major project

Experience the 
world of work 

and be 
inspired

Complete Y10 mock 
exams in June to get 

GCSE ready

Complete 
outstanding 
work over 
summer

Read your EST paper in 
January

Prepare for and 
sit your Y11 

mock exams in 
November.

Attend regular after-
school catch-ups art 
Club Fridays 2.20pm-

3.30pm

Develop your 
knowledge and 

understanding about 
portraiture. Look at 
the work of Chuck 

Close.

Firm up your 
post 16 pathway

Attend Easter Holiday 
workshop to work on 

your Portfolio of 
coursework

Apply for Sixth 
Form, college or 
apprenticeship

Develop your 
wellbeing and 

relaxation 
techniques ready for 

the examination 
period

Develop an effective revision 
calendar and put it to use, 
plan time to work on your 

art/photography coursework

Continue your lifelong love 
of learning and personal 

development

Attend Open 
days for colleges

Book a careers 
advice 

appointment

Rhino Final piece 
Explore pattern, 

line drawing 
shading, and mixed 
media application. 

Develop your 
observational 

skills in drawing a 
Rhino

Luke Dixon mixed 
media 

composition. 
Printmaking 

opportunities. 

What is 
Manga art? 
exploration-

graphic 
novels.

Comic book 
lettering. Its use, 

what, why and how.

Illustration 
composition 
final piece. 

Laurel Academy ART DEPARTMENT

Attend Feb ½ term 
exam preparation 

workshop

Complete your 
Portfolio of coursework

Curriculum 
linked trip

Be prepared to submit 
your coursework 
before Christmas

Embark on your 
Second GCSE 
Major project

Study artists’ 
techniques that 

draw/paint Pop art 
portraits – learn to 
work in their style

Create your 
portrait in the 
style of your 
favorite pop 

Create a personal 
A3 composition 
based on food 

illustration

Create your Eric 
Carl food based 
on the hungry 

caterpillar

Produce 
observational 

drawings of food 
wrappers

Experiment with a 
range of drawing 

techniques leading 
into expressionist oil 
pastel- Bruce Docker

Target setting

African ArtFood

Advanced skills
Mini workshop

PROJECT 1
Food

PROJECT 2
Mock exam

EXTERNALLY SET TASK (EXAM)

Create 
African art 
research 

page

Pop Art

Look out for exciting  
Art challenges

Take part in
Wednesday and 
Friday Art club

PEOPLE AND PATTERN

STILL LIFE

Produce 
observational 

drawings 
based on still 
life objects.

Still life mixed 
media final 
piece.

Ink skull
still life 

PROJECT 2

ILLUSTRATION SCI-FI and 
FANTASY

Graphic illustration 
based on Lucy 
Maclauchlan Photography and 

Photoshop 
extension 
learning

Develop 
advanced 

specialist skills 
suitable for Ks4.

Stencil art based on 
characters from SCI-

FI books and film

Prepare for and sit your 
actual 10-hour GCSE to 

give yourself a 
competitive edge in life


